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64 
CHAP, 49. 

Cor porn tors. 

CHERRYFIELD SLUICEWAY COMPANY, 

An act to incorporate the ChelTyfielc1 Sluiceway Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresenCatives H! 

Legislature assembled, as follows: 
SECT. 1. William Nickels, Jere. 0, Nickels, Freeman Kings

ley, Charles H. Howe, William Freeman, William Burnham, David 
W. Campbell, Alexander Campbell and Francis C. Campbell, theil' 
associates, successors and assigns, are hereby made a body politic 

Corporato name, and corporate by the name and sty Ie of the" Chenyfield Sluiceway 

'fly-Jawn. 
Company," and by that name llIay have power to sue and be sued; 
plead and be im pleaded; ha ve a common seal; to make any by~ 
laws for the regulation and government of their affairs not inconsistw 
ent with existing laws; and with all the powers usually granted to 
similar corporations. 

Powor to con-. SECT. 2. Said corl)oration shall have lJOwer to constl'Uct, sup~ 
struct and m3,lll-

lain a sluiceway, port and maintain a sluiceway, fOl' the purpose of floating down 
logs 01' timber and all kinds of lumbel', on either side of the 
Narraguagus river, as best suit theil' convenience fl'Om the Stillwatel' 
Mills Dam in Chenyfield and passing in its comse tbl'Ough all tbe 
othel' mill dams terminating at some convenient place at or neal' the 

Powe1'!o take lower bridge in Cherryfield village, And fol' tltis purpose said cor-
and hold real 
estate. poration shall ha\'e the right to purchase, or to take and hold so 

Right to take, 
remove, and use, 
materials on or 
from the land so 
takon. 

much of the land and other real estate of pI'ivate persons and 
oorporations as may be necessary for the location, constl'Uction and 
convenient operation of said sluiceway; and they shall also Ita VB 

the l'igbt to take, remo\'e and use for tbe construction of said sluice
way, any eartb, gravel or stone, 01' other materials, on ai' from the 
land so taken; and pl'Ovided that in all cases said corporation shall 

Damagos, how pay for such lands so taken and used, such price as they and the 
nscertained and 
getern,iued. owner thereof may mutually agree on, ann in case said parties shall 

not otherwise agl'ee, then said corporation shall pay such damages 
as shall be ascertained and determined by the county commission
ers for the county or vVashington, in the same manner and under 
the same conditions and limitations, as are by law provided in the 
case of damages ill the laying out of highways, 

May hold and SECT, 3, Said corporation may hold pl'Operty, real personal 
control properly 
to the amount of and mixed, to an amollnt not exceeding ten thousand dollars) and 
$10,000. 
Said sluiceway shaH ha ve power to sell and con vey the sallie at pleasure; and if 
to he constl'llcted . I I II . I . I r I within throo the sate company S 1a not Wit lin t ll'ce yeal's (rom t Ie passage of 
years, tbis act, make a good and sufficient sluiceway, constructed of sound 

and durable materials, and well suited in all respects for all the 
purposes contemplated Hnd !lalTled in section second of this act, 
,.hen this act shall be roid. 
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SECT. 4. The sluiceway shall be provided with suitable gate- ~HA!. 50-,

ways so as to leave in evel'Y mill I)ond by or throuo-h which it Said sillic~wny ,l b to he provided 

Passes the 10ITs or other timber or lumbel' de'ired to be left in such with ,uitahle (, b '-' gateways. 

pond by the owner 01' owners of the same; and for the purposes of ~ntedol' f~ed. 
. • mg saId SllllCO~ 

feeding said slUIceway the watel' shall be supplied from each of the W~YJ how sUI'-

dams respectively, through which it passes. And in times of phe , 

drouth cure shall be taken that no more water be used than is need-
ful to its successful operation. 

SECT. 5. The county commissioners fol' the coun ty of Wash- Rate of toll, how 
determined. 

ington, shall determine the rate of toll to be paid said corporation 
for the passage of logs, timber and lumber of every description, 
thl'ough the entire length of said sluiceway or for any distance 
short of the entire length, and the clel'k of said company shall 
make a record of the rates so established, which shall be opel1 at 
all times to the inspection of those who are interested. 

[Approved July 19,1847.] 

An act to incorporate tho 'Valda :Mutual Insurance Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ~House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. I. There shall be established in the town of Belfast an COI'I'orato namo. 
insurance com pany fol' making marine and fil'e insurance, to be 
called the Waldo Mutual Insurance Company. 

SECT. 2. In addition to the genel'al powers and privileges of a ~o\vOl" and priv. 
. . l' I ~ . fl' liege •. corporatIOn, as contalllec III tie Ilrst sec lion 0 t 1e seventy-sixth 

chapter of the revised statutes, the corpol'ation het'eby created shall 
ha ve powel' by instrument, undel' seal, Ot' othel'wise, to make in- Description or 

, . property which 
surances on vessels, freights, money, goods, wares, merchandize, may be insured. 
bottomry, responden tia in terest, ancl all otbet· insl1l'ances a ppertain-
ing to or connected with marine 01' inland navigation risks; to make 
insurance on dwelling houses, stores, and other buildings, household 
fl1l'llitUl'e, merchandize and other property against loss or damage 
by fire; and to cause themsel ves to be reinsured against any risks 
upon which they shall have macle insl1l'ance. 

SECT. 3. All the corpol'ate powers of said company shall be Boordoftruoteos, 
exercised by a board of trustees, and such officers and agents as &0. 

they may appoint; the said board shall consist of eighteen persons, 
citizens of this state, one of whom they shall choose president; President. 
and five of their number shall constitute a qUOl'lll1l for the transae- Quorum, 
tlon of business. 


